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Another $43,000 fee was secured by Charles nouncea a pari. i n ... -
B. Keller a few ago In suits nrougni .
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It was duty of the county attorney
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Boulevard

Councilman a
Wakeley, O. W. Doane, W. H. Deb 0,uUon for the ,nortage in funds for the
and C. B. Kellar, representing the un- - pavment of pavng intersections during
named heirs, who recovered some $405,000 comng BUmmer. His idea is cut off
from tho estate, received a contingent the )lst intersections which streets
it Is understood, of upward $?5.000. T. J. b. with the boulevards' and
Mahoney, who secured $1,250,000 for Creigh- - j,mve these Intersections unpaved, to be
ton university and $300,000 for St. Joseph's carP(j Ior by the park commissioners as
hospital, also receives a fee, It Is said, far .hey gee fit.
In of $45,000. Mr. Mahoney has re- - The report of engineer
covered some of the largest personal In- - that estimated cost of Intersections on

Jury cases In Omaha, receiving a fee of streets paved by ordinances, but upon which
limit a vear ago in a personal injury bids had not been received, would amount

suit against the Unlyi Pacific in which to $8,935, which, to the shortage of

$23 000 was recovered. $13,000 already in signt. woum leave a i

A fee amounting to something over shortage of on streets already de- -

ono was nald R. 8. a few years signed to be paved
',. ii. .ottiiement of the Reed Mr. McGovern nas naa

estate. Kight years ago James H. Mc
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up tangled of a defunct ma
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gone to New York, where he Is general
counsel fir the New York Life Insurance
company.
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Talks on Teeth
By Dr.E. It. L Murphy
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ANOTHER ON ARCADE

Daniel Crawford They Will
Close It V

More.

f Martin's Arcade on Ninth street in the
proscribed district Is open in spile... u.

provided in the statutes, r proionB.-.- i ,.ruCiu..u.. ...
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having positive orders to keep
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CLINGS TO UNCLE SAM
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New York

a gueat at
B. J. Hall of Grand Island. P. MclIiiKh

cf Oaklund, IJr. J. Mngenft-lte-r of West
Point and H C. Randall of Uoulder are at
the Millard.

R. S. Richmond, Charles E. Newmeyer,
L. C. Thompson of Denver, I.. A. Raymond
of Unroll) and F. A. Weatherby of Syra-
cuse are at the Rome.

D. Clem Deaver, superintendent of tho
homesi-rker- Information bureau of theHurllngton, Is at Yuma, Aril., attending thesessions of the Irrigation congrea.

Fv'1''1. "one of Hastings. II. C. Bible
of Holbrook, e Arlington of BiouxCity, r. H Oeorge of Lincoln and A. L.Law of Bt. Paul are at the Murray.

Mrs. F. M. B. O l.lnn and daughter. Mrs.
C. C. Smith of Chadroivwill Icwve Hundayfor a trip to Los Angeles, where MrsSmith goes for her health. They havebeeu visiting for several days in Omalid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stern of Portland. C
K. Hughes of Hastings. Mrs. K. 8. Clarkeof tiretna. Mr. and Mrs. . c. Robli ofT. R. Horner of IVkrivIIo and B. C. Hartof Pasln, Wyo., are at tho Paxtoo.

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY BEE. FEWUJATlY 0, 100S.

COAL DEALERS WAKE UPJ

Tork Commercial Clubs Tells Them
of the Weighing Law.

RAILROADS MUST STAND LOSS

Dealers Can Compel Them to Welch
Cara on Arrival and Make Good

the Shortage! "aid to
Be Heavy.

Coal dealers of Nebraska have been re
ceiving carloads of coal short from one to
five tons fer a year since the Nebraska
law went into effect requiring the trans
portation companies to weigh the cars
whenever asked to do so. Dealers
would probably have continued to accept
short cars had not the York Commercial
club filed a complaint before the State
Railroad commlssslon, and the fact re
garding the law brought out in the testi
mony, j

To assist the dealers In saving the loss,
which cuts down profits and keeps the
price of coal higher, the York club has
called the attention of dealers throughout
the state to the law.

But all this time the railroads have kept
quiet and never hinted that the law re-

quired them to weigh the cars on demand
and the payment by the dealer of a
nominal fee.

Attorney Sedgwick of the York club
asked a railroad official during the hearing
of a recent complaint If ha had received
an order to weigh the cars, and if, when
he had received hundreds of complaints of
shortage, why he did not tell the receiver
that he could have the coal weighed at
the nearest division point.

Railroad Officer Says N'cver.
The railroad traffic official replied that

up to the time the complaint was filed he
had never told anyone that the dealers
could have the cars weighed and hold the
railroad company for the shortage Just
the same as the receiver could on any class
of merchandise.

That tho coal dealers did not know that
the law was on the books until the York
Commercial club brought it to their atten-
tion is shown by the fact that at a recent
meeting of coal and lumber dealers .in.
Omaha, a resolution was offered asking the
legislative committee to begin work on
bill providing for the weighing of coal at
destination. At the annual nTeetlng of the
Iowa-Nebras- coal dealers, held in Sioux
City three years ago, the bill was framed
end was passed In Nebraska, but few
dealers knew of its existence, and so far
as known none took advantage of It. Five
dealers from York testified that they
never knew that the coal could be weighed
and had filed many complaints because of

si snon weigni wun ine ranruwu uuiiiitjiieB.
xno loss inrougn snortages nas open so

heavy that dealers are of the belief that
the price of coal has been kept higher be
cause of their inability to hold the railroad
companies for the loss In shipment. Many
times from 1,000 to 10,000 pounds less would
be found in tho car en arrival than the
weight marked on the bill of lading at
the mines.

BRIDAL TOUR TO THE ORIENT

Miss Mary Beth Wallace Will Marry
M. J. Drown of Chinese

perlal I'nlvewsltr

Mr. and Mrs. Georga G. Wallace have
announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Beth Wallace, to Mortimer
Jay Brown, tho wedding to take place
March 3. March 10 Mr. and Mrs. Brown
wilt sail from San Francisco for Tien Tsin,
China, where Mr. Brown has Just ac-

cepted an important position in the Chinese
Imperial university.

Mr. Brown IS a son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. It. Brown and graduated
from the, University of Nebraska in 1C05,

specializing in chemistry. Immediately
after his graduation he went to Cornell
university, New York, to teach and con-

tinue his research work and has been
there ever since. He Is well known In the
younger scientific circles and Is a leador
In Young Men's Christian association work.
After graduating from the high school
Miss Wallace attended the University of
Nebraska and for tho last year has been
physical director of the Omaha High
school.

CRAWFORD MAY LOSE POWER

If Ransom's Contention la Sustained
- Police Jadite Will Not Hear

State Cases.

rollce Judge Crawford will have no juris-
diction to hear state cases of any kind
If the point raised by Attorney Frank T.
Ransom in the David Rourke habeas cor-
pus case before Judge Sears is held good
by the court. Mr. Ransom contends the
section of the city charter forbidding the
use of Jurors In police court excludes the
hearing of state cases because state cases
can be heard only In courts' in which pro-

vision Is made for Juries.
The case was brought as a test of tho

Sunday closing crusade. If Mr. Ransom's
position is sustained complaints for vio-
lating the Sunday closing law must be
filed either in county court or before a
Justice of the peace. Judge Scars has taken
the case under advisement.

FORTUNE OF JJPL A. W. RILEY

Total of About Seventy-Fiv- e Thou-
sand ia Disclosed by the In-

ventory.
Pr. A. W. Riley had $17,921.15 on deposit

In the Merchants National bank and I1X.791

more Invested In local building and loan
associations according to an Inventory of
the estate filed In county court Saturday
by Special Administrator Joseph Haydcn.
He also had three life Insurance policies
aggregating $8,000. The Inventory Is of
property which has been turned over to
the special administrator and Is not final.
It shows real estate worth about ),0C0 and
the total vMlue of the property inventoried
Is about $51,xt0. In addition to the prop-

erty listed lie Is said to have Investment
which will make the estate worth about
J75.0U0.

"Refreshment"

Elijah's
Manna

With Cream?
The most dellclouwly flavored fluke.

fond mflde.
Be snre the food oomf to the table

crtsp. When package ta allowed to
remain open the moisture of the air
makes It tough. In such cases Insist
that It be dried In an oven as per di-

rections on pkg., then It la delicious.
Large Tamil pkg., IS a.

Postum Cere si Co., Ltd., makers,
Battle Creek. Mich.

r

Our Annual Sale off

dies9 Uoder-Musllo- s

MONDAY, FEB. 10th

This Sale will eclipse all former ones. It will be
the Banner Under-Musli- n Sale erf: the Season!

A large part these Undergarments will be sold for LESS THAN THE MATERIALS COST: An exceedingly

fortunate purchase makes this possible. In addition we will offer about 1600 Manufacturers Samples at LESS THAN

HALF PRICE. You'llNregret it for a year if you miss this GREAT SALE.

SPECIAL LOT OF WOMEN'S CORSET COVERS
Samples slightly soiled that sold at 45c,
75c and 95c all go at this sale for 25c

MUSLIN GOWNS AND
slightly

at 69c
CORSET COVERS T MUSLIN GOWNS CHEMISES I WHITE PETTICOATS

PETTICOATS Mado ofOf fine cam- - MUSLIN CHKMISKS Yoka trim- - WHITKTJl "T "XT laCe embr,dery SSIS "oTVTo
bon, special values ' 1Q to sell regular 1.00 values, 75 sklrtB ftC
this sale --JC at 95c, this sale V this sale JC lnt8 Bale

CORSET COVERS Lot f MUSLIX GOWNS A lot NAINSOOK CHEMISES. Full ymxE PETTICOATS Fine cam- -
of gowns, cambric and nainsook, length, round yoke of lace em- -

cambrics, trimmed brie, new style, trimmed lthmade of fine nlcely trlmmed no better 8old broldery and rlbbon 8old a8
with lace or embroidery, J P anywhere at $1.00, 7 Cn high as $1.90, O C lace or embroidery. JC
60c values, this sale UJ hlasulo I this sale this sale...' "" '

- '

MUSIJX (JOWNS A beautiful as-- WHITE PETTICOATS In ram- -
CORSET COYKlttt Special lot WOMKVS DRAWERS A special,

sortment at this price, ma- - brie or nainsook, open embrold- -
trimmed with lace or f d materla, Ilnishcd

terlal8f handsomely trimmed, all ery flounce of fine lace insertion,
great values, ZQ $1.50 values, QC with tucks, regular 50o y r regular $3.00 rettlcoat, Qn

this sale '. JJG this sale VJC values, this sale Ul this Rale I.-- U

CORSET COVERS Handsomely MUSLIN GOWNS All high grade, WOMEN'S DRAWERS Made of SPECIAL HIGH GRADE PETTI-trimme- d

with lace and embroid- - mostly samples, beautifully trim- - best materials, trimmed with lace COATS All new samples finest

ery, made of fine nainsook would med, gowns in this lot worth and embroidery, extra good J,8 'or ,ae nounCe PeUI-b- e

cheap at 75c, Alt $2.50 and $3.00. 145 7va.lue8,1 48c coats in this lot worth
this sale this sale this $5.00. this sale Z.jj
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CREICHTON FOUNDERS' DAY

State Surintendent McBrien Prin
cipal Speaker of Occasion.

PUBLIC NEEDS CHURCH SCHOOL

of Others Pay Tribute to
Kdward and Count John A. Creluh-to- n,

Whose Generosity Made

I Diversity Possible.

In his address at Crelghton university

hall Friday evening on the occasion of the
celebration of founder's day Superintend-

ent J. U McBrien of the Nebraska public

schools system said:
As an official representative or trie siaie

pleasure 10 lenmy
record made

the
by Crelghton .mi

JJ . iiihraska. The teachers certificates
granted by this university ure of the same
tenor and effect nd give the ho ders
thoreof the same rlfihts and Prlvll.-Ke-

under the laws of tne Hate aa those that
are granted by the Cntvcrs.ty... of Nebraska

.
. . .;. .. no one scnooi cu
thusiasm sometimes criticizes the state for
the It has given church and
private Schools, and asks. "Why ; lo we
need the church school?" In the field of
higher education we have three state in-- s

itutlons, the I niversity of Nebraska and.... -- Ji ,nili at Peru and at
St. hospital that

in Ruei uuiuc
All of these schools are taxed to their
utmost capacity In buildings, equipment
and faculty to properly care for the Ir

students. The has gone as far ai the
friends of the public schools can "duce
It to go In the privileges offered for higher
education to the young men and ot
Nebraska.

Kqaal Capacity to State.
We have twelve church and private

schools recognised on the baa of tuc
University of Nebraska and the state
normal schools with authority to g ant
certificates. In these twelve schools there
are now in attendance over student s.

U is" evident, therefore, that through the
missionary spirit of the church schools and
the business enterprise of the private
schools as much is being Uono for higher
education as the stule ia doing, in the

.hi,. l would any friend of
the public school system be so blind as to
wish to away with the church and pri-

vate school In tho field of educa-
tion? While religion, morals and character
are not forgottun in the public schools,
must of the time of these schools Is de-

voted to the building of scholarship, and
It must be admitted that rellplon. morality
and character are too often neglected. On
the other hand. In the church schools while
high scholarship Is always one of the
pilnclpal aims, more intention can be paid
to religion, morality and character than Is
possible to give in the public or state
schools. There la great work for each of
these classes of schools lo do In our
commonwealth. Let them work

together for the cause of education
among all our people.

Trlbat to Founders.
Mr. McBrlen's tcr.cluding remarks were

In euology of the great works for the causj
of hlghef performed by Edward
and Count John A. Creighton In establish-
ing this great lrstitutlon. "Their' fame la
as firmly sstablist.ea as the eternal bills."

said he, "and if I can say anything to-

night that will inspire the young men who
hear me to emulato tho examples of these
renowned characters In perseverance, e,

courage, optimism, fortitude, In-

tegrity, lnd'ustry and Christian philan-
thropy, I shall not have talked in vain."
Ho also paid high tribute to tho eminence
and learning of President Downing and
others of Crelghton university faculty and
the sacrifices they were making to build
this Institution to an even plane of
usefulness.

The meeting was presided over" by C. J.
Smyth, an alumnus of the university. Tho
spacious auditorium was crowded with
many of the leading men and women of
Omaha. The room was appropriately
draped with mourning emblems and on
the stage was a large bronze bust of Ed-

ward Crelghton and a large portrait of
Count John A. Crelghton, around which
were grouped the national colors and the
blue and white colors of the university.

The first speaker of the evening was
Judge Lee 8. Estelle, who delivered an
eloquent eulogy upon tho lives and achieve-
ments of Edward .and Count John A.
Crelghton. The other speakers were: I"r.
Foote of Crelghton Medical college. Rev.
P. A. McGovern, both of whom spoke In

most eloquent terms of Edward and Count
Crelghton and the enduring monuments
they had foundod In Crelghton university,
Creighton School of riiarmacy, Crelghton
Dental college, Crelghton Law school and

Kearney. In these throe "J"'1".; " .'"V. ' Joseph s . would
1. r. now .1 . j

state

women

la
h

f

do

v

enduie
for all time.

The Knights of Columbus quartet sang
during an Interval of the speaking program
and John Davidson sang a s.i'.o. The pro-

gram throughout was listened to Willi the
greatest Interest and both and
musical numbers were heartily applauded.

"The Making of a Millenium." Road It.
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At the Theaters
The Spring-- Chicken" at the Boyil

Carle company "The Spring without
Chicken," a musical play adapted from
Jaime and Duval's "Coquin do Prln-temps- ,"

by George Grossman, Jr.; Amer-
icanized by Mr. Carle. The principals:

Uustave Baborl, advocate Victor Motley
Boniface, his head clerk. . .Richard Ridgelv
Baron Papouche, his client.. Sylvaln l.aiigiols
Felix, head waiter at the 'Crimson But-

terfly" Sylvain LangloU
Sleplieii-Henr- Girdle's son.. Arthur Conrad
Dr. Brabazou, a specialist .. .Abbott Aiiums
Lalitie, proprietor of tho "Crimson But-

terfly" Abbott Adams
Joseph Boniface, an artist. ..Victor BozardtInspector of Police J. H. Purcell
Rosalie, a maid Miss Inex Bauer
Dulcle, Babori's wife Miss Marion Mills
Baroness l'apouclie. .Miss Rosamond Reese
La Belie 8lssi Miss Jeannette Bageard
Emmy-Lo- Girdle's niece... Miss Amy Dalo
Clients of Baborl

Filvlo Miss Berta Mills
Thereto Miss Burleigh Murray

Friends of Fcll-x-
Clarl-- o Miss Helen St. John
Cybele Miss Rita Stan wood
Celesta Miss Burleigh Murray
Tessa Ml8 Berta MillsPage Boy Miss Goldle Job

Artist's Model Miss Edna Hoffman
Mrs. Girdle Miss Alice Hngeman
Ambrose Girdle Richard Carle

Whether It Is his attenuated ungalnll-nes- s

or his unique drollery that con-
tributes most to his ability to make fun,
Richard Ca'le can make It, and from thu
crowd that welcomed him t the Boyd
last night. Omaha folks evidently like hla
brand. Mr. Carle's new play gives him
ample opportunity occupy the center of
the stage a good share of the time, and
when he is there It Is needless to say the
audience Is Ir. a rear of laughter.

The play Itself starts out with a prom-Is- o

of a plot, but it hardly gets beyond
the promissory stage. It Is merely a suc

n

cession of songs and tlanc.'E with Richard
Carle sandwiched In between at frequent
Intervals. The scene Is laid In Paris and
Its' suburbs and there is a French flnvor
to the play which Is not entirely lost In
the process of Its Americanization. It Is

Richard and In frivolous, even

to

a siu'pi'Mlon of a
serious love scene that sometimes breaks
tho monotony of a purely American
musical comedy.

The lines nre bright and the music Is
tuneful, and further than this therft I

an aggregation of pretty dancers as Is
rarely seen In a single company. The
comedy work is left almost entirely with
Mr. Carle as Ambrose Girdle, the old mini
who becomes boyish again through an in-

fusion of lamb's Mend, and Miss Alh--

Hageman, who takes the rait of his wife.
Mr. Carlo Is equal to anything that ho
might bo asked to do In the comedy line
and he needs little help.

More than ordinary credit should lm
given Miss Inez Bauer, whose graceful
dancing; and agile clogging was encored
time after tlnio by the audience. Mr.
Morley's voice makes It necessary for blot
to retire In favor of an understudy in his
principal song, "Wailing for a Certain
Girl," one of the calehiest cf the musical
numbers. Mr. Langlols sings a song or
two wllh good success and Miss Bageard
In a Spanish song and dance was well re-

ceived. Mr. Curie's principal contribution
to the musical program Is his song, "A
Lemon In the Garden of Love," and a

duet with Miss Bauer. In the first act he
sings "All the Girls Love Me," with a
baker's dozen of pretty girls dancing thg
characteristic dances of as many differ-
ent nations, and won a number of in.
cores. Miss Hageman was very funny lo
a topical song that took well.

Tho compuny as a whole la much annv
the average und the chorus Is unusually
pretty and active. All types of beauty ait
represented und the voices are good.

(fsfomach liverandkidneydiseases
This wonderful natural blood purifier Is bottled only at the Witter Springs, Lake County, California,

Its action is truly marvelous. First, it effectively purifies the blood. It Is an alkaline water and
counteracts any aid that may be found in the stomach and Intestines, immediately relieving flatu-
lency, dyspepsia or sour stomach. Food which formerly caused indigestion, will digest with ease, result-
ing in a permanent cure of chronic disorders ot the stomach.

Witter Water likewise reaches the liver and kldfleys allaying Inflammation and restoring these organs to
healthy vigorous action und by Its diuretic effect, brings thu liver and kidneys to a normal condition so that
they perform their functions with regularity. Do not lit yourself grow worse or fill your system with noxious
UruK" that destroy the stomach and nerves Cure natural troubles by nature's own remedy.

Stop Buffering I Ordsr a Case From Tour Druggist Today.
FO&X.OCX fc CO., OiaiaAL AOEBTTS, COLVltaUl, BEI.


